Removing Barriers to Practice and Care

Health care in the United States is changing rapidly. Our population is aging and a growing number of Americans have health conditions that require more complex care than ever before. The supply of providers has not kept pace with the rising demand for health care: 84 million Americans live in areas with a shortage of primary care providers.

How Nurses Can Help

Nurse practitioners and other types of advanced practice registered nurses (APRNs) are highly educated and qualified clinicians with the potential to ease the provider shortage. Removing restrictions on APRNs to allow them to practice to the full extent of their education and training would increase consumer access to health care and reduce unnecessary health care costs. In most states, however, outdated legal hurdles limit this potential.

These barriers often delay care to consumers, especially in rural and urban underserved areas where few clinicians are available to meet patient needs. Delays in care not only hurt consumers, but place added stress on family caregivers, who are all too often overwhelmed with providing and overseeing the care of a loved one. APRNs can provide consumers and their caregivers with access to convenient, cost-effective, and high-quality care.

We just need to remove the barriers.

Consumers in 28 states have limited access to nurse practitioners due to state laws that prevent these clinicians from working to the full extent of their education and training—the same qualifications that have prepared these nurses to serve consumers in 22 states and the District of Columbia.

Progress to Date

Since the Campaign for Action began, nine states have removed statutory barriers that restrict nurse practitioners from providing more care, which in turn has increased consumers’ access to health care.

Major Publications in Support of Removing Barriers to Practice and Care

The turning tide of legislation coincides with the publication of several reports, journal articles, and news coverage that recommend states remove outdated barriers to APRN practice and care. Such publications include:

• Office of the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation (ASPE): “Impact of State Scope of Practice Laws and Other Factors on the Practice and Supply of Primary Care Nurse Practitioners” (2015).
• Health Affairs: “The Latest Data on Primary Care Nurse Practitioners and Physicians: Can We Afford to Waste Our Workforce?” (2013).
• American Hospital Association: "Workforce Roles in a Redesigned Primary Care Model,” (2013).
• National Governors Association: "The Role of Nurse Practitioners in Meeting Increased Demand for Primary Care,” (2012).
• The Atlantic: “Why Nurses Need More Authority” (2012)
• Institute of Medicine: *The Future of Nursing: Leading Change, Advancing Health* (2011)
• Josiah Macy, Jr. Foundation: *Who Will Provide Primary Care and How Will They Be Trained?* (2010)

**Legislative Activity in the States**

State legislatures are increasingly turning to APRNs to improve access to high-quality care and reduce health care costs in their states. Below are states that are currently considering favorable legislation in 2018:

- Massachusetts
- New Jersey
- North Carolina
- Pennsylvania
- Wisconsin

**Federal Activity**

On December 13, 2016, the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) ruled that three of the four types of APRNs would be allowed to practice to the full extent of their education and training in VA facilities, regardless of state laws. Certified registered nurse anesthetists were not included, but the VA has said it will continue to examine evidence for their inclusion.

**How We Can Help You and How to Contact Us**

Looking to get involved? AARP staff members at the Center to Champion Nursing in America are happy to connect you with the organizations in your state, like the Future of Nursing: *Campaign for Action* Action Coalition or AARP state office that is working to remove barriers to APRN practice and care. We can also provide guidance, talking points, and assistance with letters of support, opinion pieces, and testimony. Here’s how to contact us:

**Winfred Quinn**
Director, Advocacy and Consumer Affairs  
Center to Champion Nursing in America  
AARP  
(202) 434-3956  
wquinn@aarp.org

**Get Connected**

- [www.twitter.com/Campaign4Action](http://www.twitter.com/Campaign4Action)  
- [www.facebook.com/CampaignforAction](http://www.facebook.com/CampaignforAction)